
 

 

Year 8 – Week Nine – A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Shakespeare (Play) 

The theme of power in the play 

Task 1. Research what is meant by ‘the great chain of being’ in Elizabethan society (the time 

Shakespeare was writing.) This bitesize link is a good starting place: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zmjnb9q/revision/2 Once you are sure you know what it means, see 

if you can make some artwork that represents the great chain of being. CHALLENGE: Now have a think 

about how this belief system might be relevant in the play, A Midsummer Night’s Dream. Which characters 

do you think might have more/less power? 

Task 2. Another element of context that affects power relations in the play is the idea of patriarchy. 

Research what patriarchy meant in Elizabethan society, and summarise in 30 words:  

https://elizabethanenglandlife.com/the-life-and-roles-of-elizabethan-era-women.html  

At the start of A Midsummer Night’s Dream, we see how shocking patriarchal rule could be. Hermia is 

being forced by her father to marry Demetrius even though she is in love with Lysander. If she 

continues to refuse, her father asks the Duke of Athens to put her to death. She is given time to 

decide.  

Task 3. Create a mind-map of all the emotions Hermia is feeling at this point in the play, and write a diary 

entry of 100-200 words, from her perspective. Try to include her feelings towards her father, the Duke, 

Demetrius and Lysander. CHALLENGE: also include her feelings towards the patriarchal society she lives 

in. **Literacy Challenge** Really think about your vocabulary here. Include ambitious synonyms for the 

emotions you identify.  

The theme of jealousy in the play 

Hermia and Lysander agree to meet up in secret and run away together. They head into the forests 

around Athens… 

We are then introduced to another new character: Helena – she loves Demetrius but he does not love 

her. Helena is very jealous of Hermia because Demetrius loves Hermia but doesn’t love her. She thinks 

Hermia is more beautiful than she is. She is so jealous she betrays the lovers by telling Demetrius 

where they have gone. Demetrius follows Hermia into the forest and Helena follows Demetrius! 

Task 4. Look at the following quotes. They are both spoken by the jealous Helena, to Hermia. For each of 

the quotes, attempt the following activities: ALL: Write a PEE paragraph explaining how the quote shows 

Helena’s jealousy. CHALLENGE: Can you also name a language device in the quote? Expert: Could you 

add some single word analysis?  

Quote 1: 'O, teach me how you look, and with what art You sway the motion of Demetrius' heart.' 

 

Translation: she might be asking Hermia how to look at Demetrius or she might be asking her 

how she could have Hermia’s beauty. Then she asks her how she has made Demetrius love her. 

Quote 2: 'O that your frowns would teach my smiles such skill! ...O that my prayers could such 

affection move! 

 

Translation: I wish your frowns could teach my smiles to win Demetrius (because he prefers 

Hermia’s smiles to Helena’s frowns.) I wish my prayers were enough to win the love he has 

for you.  
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